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I wish to inform you that after a remarkable, rewarding and enriching journey
of 39 years in the school, Ifinally superannuate on 3l March, 2022.

It has been my singular honour to teach and lead the school as a Principal. I
have had the privilege lo work with an inspiring A.[anagemenl, caring and
dedicated staff, an immensely supportive and ntotivating parent community and
extreme ly lov ab le children.

I think we have worked successfully through triumphs and challenges, lrials und
lribulations and highs and lows. I attribute this to your positive altitude ond
sense of belongingness towards the institulion. The valtnhle lessons tltot I have
learnt from you have guided me in decision ntaking, planning and execution.

I tctke the opportunity to express my heartJblt gratitude to yoLt for 1,otr
enthusi.aslic sttpport and cooperation, the freedont you gave me to take decisions
in the best interest of yourwards and especictlly the trust and;faithyou repo.sed
in me by hctnding the custody of your child in my hands. I carry with rue the
sati.sfaction of having done the hest I could do, to see thal year after year
thousands of my children flourish as confident and successJltl people and to
make the school the outstanding and thriving school that il is today.

No matter where myfuture leads nte, I shall hold you very close to my heart /br
the wonderful bonding that yor,t have shared with nte.

You inspired me to fuffill my mission
You allowed me to bring the world to yoLtr children
You partnered with me at eyery step
And were always there to appreciate and help.

Thank you.

Yours s incerely,

(Mrs. Anita Wadehra)
Principal
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Dear Parents,


